Week 4 Netball Results
OLG 1 Dangerous Diva’s vs Carine 18: 18-17. A very even game, with a last quarter win. All girls worked really hard &
worked well as a team. Player of the Week: Chloe Veal for being a fantastic linking player, who was amazing in attack &
took many strong intercepts, congratulations!
OLG 2 – The Firecrackers vs Woodvale Wings 3 –12 to 23 but the OLG girls played really well and put up a strong
contest. It was a difficult game but the girls came off smiling and really tried hard in the wet. Player of the Match was
Josie Hicks – great defence and attack, with lots of intercepts and good goals.
Olg 3 The Rebels vs Paua Rose 9-3 . We moved up a division this week and came away with another great win . Player
of the day was Ella Davies for never giving up and giving it her all even though she wasn't feeling 100% .
OLG 4 Lightning Lasers vs Woodvale Wings 14 - 1. Another great team win, even the weather didn’t hold them back!
Well done girls! Player of the day was Zoe Daebritz, another great effort with 100% focus and determination given in
each quarter.
OLG 5 Feverettes vs Whitford Catholic 3 9 - 15. It was a close game up until the last quarter. Player of the day was
Madeleine Budas. Madeleine played a fantastic game. She shot some great goals & attacked the ball very well.
OLG 6 Thunderbolts vs Woodvale Wings
and encouragement of her team mates.
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Player of the day Zoe Brown for her positioning, accurate passing

OLG 7 Saphires vs St Marks. 6-9.The girls fought really hard and came back from behind. The played a strong team and
did really well. Player of the day was Sari Hallworth for great intercepting and getting the ball.
OLG 8 Lightning Strikes vs Duncraig Doves, 6-5. Wow! What a close game. The girls came back in the last 30
seconds of the match to score the winning goal. Such an even matched game but the girls stood strong when it mattered
the most. Player of the match - Eliza Caputi. Eliza, your shots at goal were fantastic and you continually chased down
every ball. Well done Eliza.
OLG 9 - The Flames vs Genesis 17, 2 to 10. Our first slippery game in the wet & things didn't go our way. Player of the
day Amelie Russell who always shows leadership on the court & consistently plays great netball. Amelie you are a star!
OLG 10 The Gems vs Padbury Today we lost to Padbury with a score we would rather forget. All the girls gave their
best, right to the end against a strong little team. Wet and cold but no complaints. Well done to all. No player of the week.
OLG 11 Shooting Stars vs St Lukes 5: 7-2. A great flowing game by all players, with great team work. Player of the
Week: Ava Kirkwood for her defensive work & switching to attack, with great leading, congratulations!
OLG 12 The Hurricanes vs South Padbury 5, 13-3 A great team effort again! Player of the day - Zara Hazebroek for
listening to the coach's instructions and leading towards the ball in the goal circle.
OLG 13 Netball Stars vs duncraig 7- 5/3 Great game in wet conditions. Player of the day: Evie Caputi for giving 100%
all game and being quick on her feet. Well done Evie!
OLG 14 Super Shooters vs Duncraig 8-0. Fantastic teamwork and enthusiasm from the whole team in the rain. Awesome
game, girls! Player of the day - Molly Carey for moving into space and accurate shooting, was clear to see you'd been
practising!

